
Taylor'* i:ii«rnke« Rw«-t (tun*
»bd Mullen 1# Nutur*'» grMl romAdy.CurM<k»tiglm, (told*, (.'roup and (xyummiriton.and«I1 liir>/«t anil lurifr troiildw. At druggUtii,
.Co., MK'. »ud 11.00 i>«r Uotilo. I

< 'Imivinfcli Nh'illlrt ayfiouuml hi*
1<) W A'RiijNMW I h(<tck

Mild itcv'dr hi* t'tiXiiL time i'un-
umih fiinu). I J/- urjjwktliat tlio tvj»c
1)13 ;1(. uiii'C. \ J

HOSPITALS CrtOWDED
MAJORITY OF PATIENTS WOMEN

H.

Urn. Plukharn'i* A<1vtc« Havea Many
From thin .Sad and Gontly tfxp6ri«nc«.

II in u Afc<t but
kc'l'tuiu ftt<f tlllit.
F<* v <. r y y <. a r
* brings u n i u>
crease in the
nnmberofoprfu-I tions performedI upon women in
o ii r hohpitulH.
More than three*

|fourt)iH of the
pat lent# 1 y i n yr
ou thoae miovv

white ImmIn art; women ami girln who
are awaiting or recovering' from opera¬tion* fna<le neceanary by neglect.
Every one of these patienta had

rileutyof warning in that {tearing dowu
pain til thu left or right of the

abdomen. nervons exhaustion, pain in
tJn<. email of (In* buck , pelvic ciilurt'h,
dix/.iurMs. Hat nleney, tiiBplaeeinenta or

Irregularities. All of tin-.so f.ymptoms
. ni indication* of an unhealthy con¬
dition o* the female organ*, anil if not
heede.d the trouble may make headwayuntil tiio penalty has to he paid hy a
dangerous operation, nnd a lifetime of
impaired usefulness at best, while iu
mails' easi'H the results are fatal.

Minn Lnclla Adams, of Seattle, Wash.,
write* :

D>«r Mrs. ,>iin{haru
"Alxjat t,w« year* ag" I was n {tr^at »uf>

ferer from « ncvere female troniilo. pain* andhMilHcln1!, The doctor (iiwriliwl for ma and
finally told me that I lind a tumor and ninat
undergo nn operation if I want mi to gel well.
) felt that.this tvaw my d«ath warrant, hut I
upent hundreds of dollars for medical help,hut. the tumor Wept growing. Fortunately I
r*>riim|>oiidod « itli an aunt in the New Knr land
HtaU'f, and who advised me to take l.yinu K.
l'tnUhai i'H Vogatable < olll|>oinid, aa it. was
Mild to cure t mnoi'M. I did no a ltd immediatelybegan to improve in health,and 1 \»»« entirelycured, f lie tumor diaapiMtariug entirely, with-
out an operation. | wish every sulFuring
woman would trv t.bii K'«*at prajinratiou."

..i j Atlanta was
cured of the trouble* enumerated in
her letter, just ho surely will Lydiu K.
l'inkham's Veget u hie Compound cure
other women who Kuffer; from fe¬
male troubles, inflammation, kidneytrouble*, ncrvnii* excitability or ner¬
vous prostration.

Mrs. Finhham invito all vonng
women who ure ill to write her for free
advice. tShe in daughter-in-law of
Lydia 10. l'inkhum and for t wenty-ti ve
yeara haa been adviaing .sick women
free of charge. Address. Lvun. Mnuu.

5« for (till worth of lf«<1lii* l*rtoov«)tl«nltiOho««-
w art OmUii tl'i, worth of UnlYnrMlPr*1

i«iu tn Cou|joiit iif« with fvtur ord«rHOl.OI A NO'S «KEU .-TOilK, UAI.TIMUKK.

SS?S Thompson's Eye Water
So. 12*06.

Frcignt-Car Honeymoon.
"One of t hv if'pieeroM wedding jour-

neyn 1 ever heard of," the. Kill re¬
marked, "was that of a friend of
mint! who whs married in Cunndu
. ho other day. She lived in Ontario,
und her husband had nettled on u
farm in one of the new provinces in
tho far West. After they wore mar¬
ried they net out for their new homo
in a freight car that tho bridegroom
had specially fixed t «>> the Jonrnoy.
"The front half of the car was ar¬

ranged as a sdecping and living room
und kitchen conildned. They had tho
necessary lahlcs an! folding chairs,
box cupboards for the dishes and sup¬
plies. and a big oil stove. I.amps
hting from the roof of the oar.,-ehj£fashion, and the whole interior rtookeiF
]>nrtlenlarly cozy when the bride had
finished the work begun by her hus¬
band.
"The odd part of tho outfit was tho

fact, that tho roar half of tho car was
fitted up as a stable for tho two
horses that were a part of their wed¬
ding gifts. Thv journey ended safe¬
ly und happily. 1 should imagine,
from the letters 1 have had from the
bride. No girl who could have a private
ear or a steam yacht for such a jour¬
ney would be moro enthusiastic thun
iny friend was over her economical
and unique honeymoon." .New York
Press.

Kvon the wisest of men would rath¬
er have their friends hand them flat¬
tery than honest criticism.

GRAND TO t. Vr
A ml tlii» ) *»t 1 . ii ^ la l« Al«w>* tli* e«-«f

"Sit monies .-('4'' I would have
laughed ;.! '>>.. Mc. tliat Uie. - .vnt.1 he
anything 1 .* 1 1 r f . >r a table beverage
than coffee," writes nn ')hio wouian
"'now 1 laugh t know there i-j.
"Since childhood I drank coffee as

freely a« any ct'irr member of the
fam ily. The result wa> a puny, sickly
girl, and as

*

grew into womanhood I
i'.!d not gain in heal. li. but w:iv jilln tril
tv 1 1 1 heart trouble, a weak and <li«-or-
tiered stomach, wrecked .icrves and n
general breaking down, till last winter
nt the :t i e of ,'{S I seemed to be on (It
veij^e . f consumption. My friend*
greeted me with How bad you look'
What a terrible color!' and this whs
not very comforting.
"The de"«i.ix and patent medicine*!

did mo absolutely no good. 1 was
tboron gulv discouraged
"Then 1 gave no coffee and com¬

menced PoKtum eoad Coffee. At first
I didn't like it. but after a few trials
and following the d>r*ctious exactly, it
xvas errand. It was refreshing and sat¬

isfying. In a couple of weeks 1 no¬
ticed a great change. I became
stronger, my brain grew* clearer. I was
not troubled with forget fulness as In
coffee times, my power of endurance
xvns more than doubled. Tlie heart
trouble and indigestion disappeared
And my nerves hecumv steady and
strong. f
"I began to take an interest In thing*

nliouf met Tfnrr*rvro!-k nimI home-mak¬
ing became a pleasure. My friend*
liave marveled at the eltange and w Ii.mi
tliey enquire what brought it about, 1
answer *1*0*111111 Food <V>ffo»\ and notb-
Ins else liiN^ie world.' " Name given
by ['nutuni Co., ltnttle Crerk. Mich.
There's ft re«» »». Head the little

iMok, fcoad to WtHvUte," ia pk«*.

HIE AS #11! SHIP SINKS
Part o' iVttisii King's Crew Saved

Amid Storm*

HEKOIC LPFORTS OF HtSCUtRS

i'lloi'iiis I. UK')', llyrrcimir li r AllMlitlr
1 1 ii I I I < .< lie, Kioiuilnn Oft Sh t > I ** Itl*

ami. Cil | I tin K iirt i in l»» to lii|iirl*»~
lltl Miiil.rn Itffi llr Murk In Ills I'oat

. I i-ri-t lil#* SnftVrlii^. In Miiirm Until*.

15 islnti \Ja-K. Willi Iht llag* :il hair
llia>l Sin* I . * > l.i 1 . I I. iiif « I i*;i tush ip 15os-
lollllllt 1*. *;i i -||i-l I port Willi >iXll*('ll >11!"-

ViVOt'K ill' till* 1 1 II I I V 1 1 S 1 1 '.I II IS 1 1 1 lll'lti*)!
King, 1 I 1 riiillull TCll ;| I II 1 i 7(xi mill's
I'llst III r.iiMl.ll, while nil a VoyiitfC riOJII
NYn Y<ik j 1 \ nt werp.

KeposJiig ? a wondnli hox draped
Will) 1 1 ; « 1 ii. oil tv nil ) In* starboard
side nf (Ik* «I«-i*K . was llii' body of Cap*
tJiin . I ; 1 1 1 1 1 . ~ O'llaguU. « > I lln* Bl'llisl'
King, who died nil I (Oil I'd tin* Bostouiari
Ml i 1 1 J 1 1 r 1 1 . - u ^ I :i I hi I during I In* storm
lll.'ll Will IllS Vl'SM'l Ill till' Illlltolll.

.SnllH'U luri' nfl ("ape Sable tjl'* bodies
or I i\*i . ii i y -eight -i*aiii«'ii lire drifting
». i'i 1 1 in a mass nl" \\ i t*i k;i v,i*. Hiiiiiy nf
1 1 1 * . 1 1 willi life lu'lis » in 1 h*i | .« l>< 1 1 (
I In ii ^

I'.il her « i nl' i 1 1 \ i*ii nt Iht iiu'ii won*
>a » oil 1 1 « »l 1 Jin- sinking i tiiH ii> i in-
' . i I 1 1 ; n l.i 1 K steamer \ I ; i i 1 1 1 1 * 1 1 1

Ill'' Briii-h King - ; 1 . ! limn N . .w
^nrk, I miiiiil fi Antwerp with a mi«-
i i'lln nciiii i ;ii -m :i iti I 1 Til f j < 1 1 u| i .idli*.
I'lii' passage \»:i-- ii lie \ i nl Jul 1 1 1 1 1 1 Hi.*

I » 1 » -iMi- I. I>.\ ii si I'uiiu' northwest¬
erly wind, w 1 1 1 1- 1 grail on My i,'icu' Into :i
null'. 'I III' Ii. I I'll". H I'l'e I lil I ll'lll'd ilovv II
iiinl ('iip,,.j:i <> ll.igan pri'pii ri'il fur ;i
laid hlnrili. S 1 1 1 1 '¦ 1 1 1\ tin* gale devel¬
oped iiiln a Inn i li ji in* .-niil tin* deck lit-
titles nl 1 . steamer wen; I'iiri lril away.

Ill'1 \v;it«'t , which Iiinl Iti'i'ti gradually
r i > n 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 now iiiovi-il in huge lilt-
lows. 1 1 II I these broke o\ I'l (In* tll'i'k ol'
tin- MlMltHT. Unloosed tin* I'aslolilltgS ol'
Iht ill- lc cargo nl nil barrels and I'll si
I I > ' 1 1 into 'In- si'ii l.iiii'i1 some ol llic
liiiii'liis v, nl' loin npi'n. ;t ml great vn!
linn's n|' w.iii-r II 1 1w i*i | into the chip's
i ninpii i i ini'ii >. put 1 ii 14 mil Iht iliv<« ami
in.ikni;: In". engines useless.

Ilea i/ing In- necessity nl ipiirl; :n
I in 1 I'.ipli.in i .' 1 1 aga ii hiniM'ir wen!
ill I o tin* (mill :t ml strove to repair tin"
liiosi 1 t mil god vci't inns.

1 w 1 ill' lining this hilt :t liar re I
ol / ' >MI 111 llis li'UH III tun
phi cos. In -pTV nt' I his jnjin y ;i 1 1 1 In"
tornal hurt- caused In Ins mil, faplnin
O'llagilll i* I M -i " 1 In III' carried to his
'Minn. Hi- i » i" i Ii 'i*i*, | that liis lit; Ii"
I "ill ml up ii ii I resinned <<iininitii<l it 1 1
directed tin- i- I'l nils which wi'l'i' being
niaili' tn plug np ilif Imli' m tin* ship's
."s i < I f. I tu t tin* < 'aptain's 1'fl'oit.s to fi'*
pair hi- ship were Irnilk^s. Tin* ««|t*r
Kiiiiiod ontininilly. ntul ;i!l hamls wi>n»
rorri'd to laki' ri tn^i- on tin* main « l« .< K .

t'hr i-alllo wiTi' swept nviTbonnl «r;i<l-
iiii I! y l»y tin' «i'iis ami ilfowni'il.

At tin* <'ii<l i»r ihi'i'c ilays. wIumi all
hamis lunl lalioinl wusfMnxKly without
n»s| iiinl with I ii t Ii* lootl. t h«* llostoniii ii
ami M.iiihi'im weir hi^htcit, ami to
lh«'Ni> Capl.iin O'll.i^an displayed tin'
sIkhii 1 tor assiMa in-e

\N hen lite first lilelmat was Inwered
I'rnni I In* Mostniilan tin* small era ft was

swept amiinst tin* sfei n nl' the Pi^ ship
and ilest toyed and several of Die sea
men were., injured. Vet. despite the
boisterous iMmlitinn of the sea, the
volunteers well' resi Ui d by lilies
thrown out from their steamer.

Another attempt to retn h tie' sinking
ship was Mi.Ti'ssf nl, and thirteen men,
imliidiiiK ''apiain O'lla^ran. were tak¬
en from the British Kiim to the llos-
Ionian, Then again a powerful billow
earrled (lie lifeboat against iln- side nf
the ship and ilestrmed it and the life-
savors were tlirnwn into the sen, In
be resetted mily after an hour's i-D'ort
by their eomrades.

\ olnntei'is front the Mauhcim. '.iftor
a heroic battle with the waves, hail
taken olV eleven from the lh itlsh Kinu.
but alter thjs m'lther « »i the steiiuu't's,
in eoiiesipienee of the iii'Teasiim gale.
v!<mld make an attempt to reai'h the
fofindering fr<'i^-hter. Moreover, dark-

fell and it was an utter impossl-
nilitv to do any tliiui; hut wait for the
moonlight t<> guide them to the striekeii
hip. In the darkness the British King,
wIlW'll U'jis liitMi w ||o)in
i'ss, plnnued down bow tlrst and was
''St.

1' iftj si\ men, including a stowaway,
vere oi\ board the Mri:ish i\Ing, ami
wettly seven of these jierishi'tl in their
hip. *

NO l: .U IITKAI l\ miTTlNC.

lie New Hampshire Supreme Court
Makes A il verse 1 C 11 1 i 1 1 u

Concord, X. 11.. I'liai making Itool;
iiul pool*elllug at tin- new rai't'i'inirsi'
i. tin- New Kngland lliveders* ('lull, at
Salem. N. II. would In- a violation of
the l«< w atnl punishable 1 »y t'l'i in i tin 1 as
well as civil ai-tioii Is tin* division of
tlu» Supreme Court. returned in reply
! i> an i ii* pi i r v submit t . I to It l»y iii«\-

i nor John Mi'l.nno.
Tli*" decision of tin' New 1 la inpshlre

Supreme Court on two sec 1 1on s of the
art Incorporating tin* club. which were
copied from the Ni>\v York racetrack
law, is opposed to the Ni w York Su-
pi I'lil!!'!, '.V !;!."! I passed llpoll those
sections -oin«- J curs ;i;'o

.tiidivw M i 1 ! i . f is iTe.sidi nt of tin*
Ni l* I'.nir'.a l.il rs' Cinb. and the
track hav I., . i, built at a . ost of close
* » s 1 ,ix * 1 m h > I I;.' i'ii t erprise wus
ii ani "d i.u _. l»\ .Ni \\ \uik iiii-n.

1 >i ii^- iii. I J.ue (..Mii -t ion.
lilt- i.i.lroad rate 'lU'.tion was »!!..«-

i iissi-d u iin' Senate, Washington. byMi »"s. Kayner. Kuo.v. \ldrleh, lodge,
pooiii'i'. l»olli\i-r. Tillman and others,

iio«.| i.t flu1 spe.i Ufi s favoring a court
vn \\ pro\ tston.

Peasants Seize Instates.
With tho advance « » t spring there

up symptoms « i" . i cappear aticc of
agrarian troubles hi Itussia. In a nuni
hor of places in Stavropol I *r*»\ i n* . the
peasants are refusing to plow tin* land
for tin- proprietors, and reports from
other provinces show that the peasants
are hoUtlv seizing and sowing the es¬
tates of the land «»\\ mi s

Hired to Kill Parkhurst.
Two men made atlhlavit in New York

City that tiny were hired by police¬
men to kill Dr. Parkhurst.

Prominent People.
Peon Cliook, a naturall7.cd Chinaman

hi Mexico, is saiil to be a millionaire.
Congressman Sullivan, of Hoston.has announced his intention not to

run again for Congress.
John Malone. who died suddenly theother day in New York, was widelyknown as an netor. hut more especiallyas a student of Shakespeare.M. Thiery, the famous automobile

"acor. has left the tlrm with which lie
nas liecu connected, and will shortly
commence manufacturing automobiles
on his own account. .

Baron Sonnlno. the uew italiauPremier, is of Jewish extraction.
<

WORK OF CONGRESS

What is Being Done Day by Day By
the National House and Senate.

Tillman RcporU Rate Bill,
Mm Sena te eoiitilim .1 r..;>i'U ration

of |||<- IM il i ..... .ju. -ti-.n In listening
I" till- na.lm- .,| i, i I .Ml the;

I Im!I In M I. I i 1 J 1 1 ;< 1 ; 1 1 . I to K
s | ,. .«'«.!» .,|i llial inea-;ire b\ Mi. \'e|-

Mi. J illinaii n ii-jjiijt I'l'jul at
,l'" "> Mr. A Mri.-li, who said
that lie was cinious I., hear ||,y> opin¬ion of I),.' South ( arolina Sciiainr,

Hrief attention was yiven to the
nie.-Mi^e ot the 1'residenl t ransmit t ing
tin* 1 « * 1 1 < * I to liit* SiticIiii'v of War
lelative |.» t!.. . \|,,ro ^at f jf.
Mr. Ha. -on spoke .f ihe killing ..I the
M'.ms a.- >laiif.'ht< i " and Mi. | ,di!'.'f
. i < 1 < I | | c| || |, 1 -»| , until tin | acts
should |>e know n

1 he lloir-e lesoliil i.tn vi'. iie.', lh.' in-
t<*i-Si;iie <'< . 1 1 1 1 1 1< i . i oriiiins.-iiiii au¬

thority to administer oaths in cou-
i «-el ion with its jnvi -I iyal ion <>|'char-

. i t i i 1 1 i > ; i t 1 ; ; ; « | mk|

lailroa.U was adopted vv it Iioui . t-
iojC to i lie I oi mailt \ iii rctjuirinn il8
l-e I ..r^ilee |o commit t er. Mr. Stone's
m solution *1 reel iiiv an . ui|*ttri\ into
'1 'o.-i| olljre IVpartment nilni'^s on
l!ie admission ol college | . 1 * i.. I tons
io I he mails j-:*«-oi i«| eljjy- mallei a|-
so w .is adopted.

A larire iiiinibcr of private pensionhills and some other ».-iiii-|»i in .il e hills
u< re passed.

Mif. tim.man's in:roirr.
I lie rejMiit o| Mr. rillnian emhoilieil

Ihe til-si clear ami concise t ; 1 1 < r 1 e U t
ill!* differences coucel til|c_* court rc-

\ lew features ami other proposed
amendments thai had made a uirtni-
inous report from the committee im¬
possible.

Without ln->itam\, tin- Senator dc-
d it to |>e I, is iieli, I (I,,. 1,111

. !.. lie amended, hut llial amend¬
ments should not In- 1 1 eharaeter to
impnir or prevent the nplishmcut
ot" tile objects of the legislation. which
ate .-.et loll il best, he -a\s, in the
I 'l e- iiienl \ ine-sauc to ( i f 1 ¦¦.>. lie
emphsisi/ed the |tee.| of re-ardin- the
measure as nun partismn. but predict¬
ed that the issue created will be para¬
mount in t h.- next pre-id, it ml C|ec-
t ion. ,

~

Mr. Tillman prefaced his report by
speak in-,' o| t lie peculiar cir<ums(nn-|
ees ruling I lie committee's actions on
the House hill, which made it ;m 4?ju-barrassiuy task to submit views (hat
would he concurred in by the com-1
mitlee as a whole.
AN IM'liKfKhKN l id) Sl'ITA-

T!< »\.
"Ill -lead Ol beilie || 11,1 >||i iei i III colll-

miltee as is usual." tin- report said
"so as p> command as j w ho|« the
emlorsement ami support of ,-i majori-
t \ o| its i lie ii i hers, the lull was brought
i i * I . * 'he Senate in a form not entirely
sat isfa.-lot y t<> nmre ilian tu.» mem-
ht s.

litis lack ot haiiaonx ainnim liie
supporters of the lull ii would he
speakinir with titoie accuracy to sav
the supporters of 1 1 e policy involved
in tlx' bill brings ahout tin- anomal¬
ous sit 1 1 .* 1 1 ion in which a member of
the minority party in Congress i- put.
in charge in the Senate of proposed
legislation which is generally regarded
throughout the country as tin- cherish¬
ed scheme of the President. with
whose general policy ami principles
that member is not in accord. At the
same time ihe biii i- .1. d to
tarry into cll'eei his own h»n<r-
cherisiied conviction- and the thrice-
reiterated demands of the partv to
w hich he belongs. '

Kmphasi/iny the claim that :i:i*
condition is without pieced, nt in !"i:-
iblative history. Mr. Tillman says it
brings into prominence the fact that
the legislation is non-partisan and i*
so recoyni/.e/d as a result of the un¬
animous support ;;ncn it b\ the mi¬
nority in the House ami the few op¬
posing . >td y m*\ e ! in that enliro
body.
I'L I il.lt hKMAM) I' AsS| t >N ATI'..

here would follow a "cyclone of
passionate resentment." said Mr. fill-
man. in predicting what would be thij
result o! tailure on the part t'on-
^ l'e- s to II lee ; the \; ule - j i| e;t« I ih U.a lid
i"i i .iiili..iil :a!e leei.,|jn tot ||, .

elated that "woe v.ii! In i it.* har-
\ c-l

" of a u\ ineiiibi r if t lie Senate
or 1 1 on -e whose work in tot mulatiii^f
1 hill to regulate railroads la.-k . earu-
-- 1 u ess or honest \ . > t purpose a ml \\ ho
-hall seek to hcllltie the i|i|csl|o|| or
kill th. hill b\ subtevtu.ee and ilcceu-
tiou. The const it ml mil «4i\es to ton*
-less the power to iee||l;lle the rail¬
roads, he contended ami there ,uo
man\ wrongs to in;hi.

Ihe lull a- it comes |,o:i: ( '.< Ibuise
Mr. Tillman ehai actcri/ed a- !«>.v-elv
worded ami capable of dnVen-nt in-
tiM pret at ions.

"Massacre of Mt. Dajo."
The additoual power which I ' i« ~ i-

denl Roosevelt sutjolcd should be
-.liven thr inter-State commerce com-
ii ?->si«»n in making 1 lie special investi¬
gation into the coal and oil industry
;i< related to transportation was ^iv-

:: by t ?it* House in the passage of the
fownsend resolution on that subject.
The session, which was ended at 3

< 'rloek so that tin* Republican canons
might be held, was devoted to gener-
al debate on the legislative bill.

Severe criticism of the recent bat¬
tle in the Philippines was nu\de byMr. Jones of Virginia, who declared
that the killing of women and children
was a disgrace to the nation. Mr.
Williams, the minority leader, faceti¬
ously instructed" the Republican* «»ii
their causcns, and Mr. Keifer, ot
Ohio, delivered a s;j>ecch in favor of
reducing Souihepn representation iu
Congftu.

COULO NOT Ktep UP.
Vlr*k«ii n*wn. I.ikr Mitii; tuollier Vfotn-
«a,|Wlth Kalt»u»(iMg Kltfuti fruublMi
Mm. A. TMfior, of Whmiou. N. J.,

Kay*: "I hud kidney I rouble in it*
most painful und *ev«i<- fm n. '!".

furiur<* ' wi'iit . liniiiyli
now *»#.«. ins- ii; Imvi*
I><»«mi ;» 1 r 1 1 < > > I niilx'ai
')*>!(', I 1 1 <ul Ii.k k

¦ li < . j : 1 1 1 1~ Hi tin- * lie
.mil lot li
;i ii i| li <« l , I >¦ v <. i i .« 'i
li <>;i »l .i < |j c >. Tln-i'i'
w It #»;i i i:ift-<io\vit
I>ainn, siiul fiu-
mi-< l i-l inns Kxiiil tin.

frcipieni ly J* im I wiili a huri.ing
t Ion. They showed sediment. ( 1 j** .

came ditii' 'jl aged. weak. languid and
ili'ltri'HhPil, m» > i < . U ami -or*- that I
could led K *m-| » lip. As doctors did nut
< tire mt> I dcchh tf iii try Moan's l\ d-
liey I * i 1 1 » ;i li« 1 Willi m|i h success thai
iu\ irouhh < wcrc-nli gou<* after using
. ighl Imxi ., ami my Hln-ii^lli. ambi-
"it Hint gen. Till » hen Ith is line."
Sn|il l»y all (li'iilcrs. oO «i*i»t - i box,

Foster M it I >i I I'll <'o., Buffalo, N. V.

Tlii' 1'ii^raviT does lii.s work at nil

Mom Menu liiulnr. \uw lliau
f'j ver 11 m fm r .

The use of the «ton ni engine is in
flensing faster to-«l:iy than ever before.
Many mammoth industrial plants are
i-x« lusivly in building strain |holler* and engines, and ii is the proud ]boast (it one of these, 1 1) r> Alias Knginc
Works, of I ndiaiiHpolis, that it aver- |
:iges a complete holler and engine out lit

. if lifty horse-power every thirty mill
iltes of the working day.
When tin- visitor to their plant has jgone through two or three of their

ureal warehouse*. and emerges upon a
hoih-i* yard of twenty uerex. lie won- !
tiers where ttjion parlh use can he
loi:nd for all the hollers and engines.Hut. if he will wateh the loading
proeeSs, he will see some ten or twelve
trainloads |icr (lay go out, laheled for
destinations all over the world, and
will gain some notion of the magnitude
of the world's work. Then, when lie is
told that this one concern, leviathan of
the trade though li is, does not produce
ten per cent, of the world's output of
steam hollers and engines, he will be¬
gin to realize how vast Is the produc¬tion and consumption of steam powerthroughout t lie world.

'I lie product of tiiis one plant, which f
huilds every type and size of horizontal
ste-un engine, afford* an Interesting Istudy of ineehaulcu I evolution. The |balanced slide-valve, the shaft gov-
ernor. the rotating, or Corliss valves,
self-olling devices, compound cylindersand direct connected shafts are onlythe more visible lniproveinenls. The
h 1 1 i ! t up connecting rod, the removable
hearings, improved piston construction,
stronger and lighter designs of bed.
more Intelligent designing of ail recip-
roeatlng parts, better selection of ma- jterials and more aecurute workman¬
ship throughout are some of the thingsthat differentiate the engine of to-dayfrom that of half a century ago.i he change* in boiler construction
hate not been so numerous, hut theyhave been quite as marked. In the out-
put of this one concern can be found
every size and type of boiler, from the
httle horizontal tubular of fifteen
horse jHiwer, to the new Atlas water-
tube. which purities its own water.
superheats its own steam and gives the
highest efficiency yet accomplished in
holler construction.

lie is without the Word who bears!
no \\ it ness (o i he Way.

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA
IIIhcL S|»lol<-ll<'fc Ml Ovrr I vo e. \ tt'e< tril

Part* "Sow I leur m» .Kvcf.Cured 1>% ,

I In* Cuticiiru IttMiinlloH.
" About four years .tK«. 1 \Vi»« .illh.tcd

with black ap'olchcs all nvrr inv face and
a tew covering my body, which produced
a severe itching irritation, and which
r.iuscd me a .great ileal <>t annoyance .uui
sutlcring. to such an extent that I was
forced -vail in two oi tiic leading p!iy- j
m> i.nis ofSlny town. After .. thorough ex- i
aininalioii of the dreaded complaint they
announced u to he skin eczema in its
worst loriu. They treated me for the
same tor '.ii * length of one year, hut the
treatment. did iiit: no good. Finally my
liuchan.i purchased a set of the Cuticura
Keniedies, and after usin, the content* of
tli" lii-t hot lie of (.'uticniA Resolvent in
coniieetiou with the (Tuticura .Soap and
Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped. I <i>ntinued the use. of .he t'uti-
i lira Home dies ;m ^ik mo..th«. and after
lhat every spb-tcli \ its entirely gone and
the affected pjrts were left as clear as
ever. Th ' < uti iua Itemed ic* not otd\
line.! me oi that ("readlul diec; £>e, cc/ema,
hul ..thcr com p.* i. ate'* '.roubles .is well,
laz/.i'- K Sledge, .M'.t .Ionc» Ave.. Schna,
A l.i. <» t. _'S. tlK)a "

I wouldn't give much for the mem¬

ory of the man who cannot forget.
I lo r* I line ri . KIoihI I'otfton Hint IStiru

¦imtlmu.
If >"ti !ih\>> poison prudueiiig erup-

lions. pimples, uloers, ^wo.hwi glomls,
humpi Miol ririirij?>». burning. iietiinK skin,
eoppcr-eolnreit spots or rush on th»<«klri
niueou* pnt<'hex in mouth i>r throat, fulling
hair, lione pi»ui«, old r!e«u iimlism or foul
-.atarrh. t it k -< i?otaisl» ni(i(>lt bnlp] (B. J'.. lt.>
It kill* t li%< poison in the Mood; soon nil

eruptions heal, hunt swelling* suh
side, s-hes and pal lis stop and a perfect
..nri» is iimJ« of the worst eases of ltlood
I 'ojson .

I<»r I'liin'T. tumors, swellings, eating
M'res. ngl> ulcers, persistent ptmnies of ail
kinds, take p. It. It. It destroys the ciincer
poison in the blood; Ileitis cancer <>f all
kinds, cures the worst humors or xuppur-iling swellings. 'l'iii>u~anits cured t»y 1>. H.
It. Hjter all else fails. It. It. It. eontposed
¦f pure botanle ingredients. Improves
the digestion, makes the Idood pure and
rich. st<>p» the awful itching and all sharp,
-h- Miting pains. Thoroughly tested for
thirtv years. l>niKKists. Jl per large bot¬
tle, with complete directions for home
..tire. Sample free and prepaid by writing
Mlo. >d Hnhn Co., At ante, (Ja. I>e«oribe
trouble and free mtdical advii j also nunt
in s?alei lott »r

(.Jenerally speaking .the smaller a
man is the larger his t roubles seem
lc he.

3T0P8 i£LCH»KO.
f»r#i Hm'I RrriltioPiitlllvi kiwi ln«t*»t

t um I ItrUK*.
Iiy Ali|i»)>tiuu.

4 p -. f-t-l !<i«,illi !h
Mult n A 111 llfcil ll Wit frill wit! < If l».i !

hlrtl'i .mil bad til»t4 iiiNt .ilitiy . )U-I< hlii^rulid i >.1 i 1 ld<-U* indu At« oflt'lKIVi' breath,
wluHl In 'I'll' ti> btutiwil t 1'iuhll'

Mull * Arivi Wnfen (.uiifv tL*
rt/llli'M mid »!.«]. t*»*i lullg, l.y Al)SOll)i(l<!
fnul that at ut- lent >> ii . i ¦ x* ¦ted ton!
and b> »ui'|i!> the di>r<*Uve or",aim wit!i
ll.llilli) »oK«-lll* I'd lulill

I Ik y irlicvc mm <n «.ii «n l.iii-v, jti«I Inn;
-< .. «/» Jll> kind

I »w y ijui'-kiv headache. KUlfvt tin
ill «-li «-t i >>. <".*< ivm i' iiittutit or ni inline
1 hey Aiil 'Irs' .' "> .! iiIijmii, wiiigkv . >;*
¦...'.HI blldth lllktulll.

I he v n(ii|i If i im ii t.i I .ui) iii I In* itniiili'li.
1 1 «. i ii'Iiki^I ion . < r nii|if (»)i. ft. is hi tlie

>l<iiiiai li :« it< I in ti>uiH> , <ii»t< nded ahilo
. . ii In .i 1 1 bio ii I'i'i i 'iiii;ilciii>n, .Ii//'.*

.|i<-l|-i hi uiiv .»tl>ft .ifilu-tioti arming I'imhi

.» i -i- *t < ii ii.i ll
We Know Mull >. An . i» I !<.*< "» Wiiti'i# .'.ill
tin*. 1 1 1< 1 we \\<int » r»u l<> know it. This

oiler hi.iv noi appeal again.

(.()<)!) 'ult H.I!

Send !iii> ii>ii;<ii:i wit Si v.iii" iiaiiie i
mil .kIiIiy-ha and >.uii' dru^gi^t >. n.iiiic I
ill. I IlK Ill - 1 <1 111 1 1 .. it' »ll\ei. iillll Wf |
.'.ill »ii|i|ilv \ . . 1 .> h.iniulr )r<<' it you
li'.ve neve;- ti^c-'l Mull x Anti lle!i h JV\ itlel>. Mill Will illul fiUIld you a . ei I
I III..ill" </> Hill ill! "J'n t«>W;tl'l| till* I 111 r- |
ill. i m* III 1 1 1 > 1 1' I ...I'll \\ aUlv. Villi will
I Ii i I Iillll iliVa' 'able Sill- -t'linruli (roll |
(.Ii'; cure* by aliMHOi" urn. Addri'**
Mi i i.'s Cuaim: Tonic t'o. .'128 ilii |

A ve., Itm k luliimi. 111.
I

r;,-, f.i i ,i.i n/iI

All ilri vu.'ihI .<. .Vie. |ht bo\. nr 1 1 \ 'Mai.
ll|inli nviipt ..! |'l : slain;i.i .ii*i?f;>l < d. .

__l)o V on Bcle i

One iinisi riiini' iluwii w ith tilt' coin
in i iriliT t . . |»ny itj».

I . A' M.I I.. A AT. ! I . A U.I
liny I.. .1 M . I'a! Jit and yi'l a full gallon.

Wears III 1 1 1 ft > n|l I'H. lii'i'.IUSt* t<. it ill. '/ill'!
Ii.'ifiii-iif 1.. .V Si. White J .end. aii'l iRaki'H
I.. A N| I'm nt wi «r lik'n iron.

1 callous «.f I,. A M . mixed with :i ijull'IilS*'
. 1 1 will |>auit a moderate .->i/.cil house.

< . s. \iulr»!w>, K.v Miiynr. l)uubury,<'«>nn..
wrlti'K i'liilitvd my house I!' yi'tirs sigo
i.itli I. M, | I'ujci vroll tn-duy. '

1'AIM' YOI'U Hot'sK.
t.i |i'*r .¦..lit. ...'ii.iui-si ili alluwi'il to tin V

f' uli'lil wlu-rr w IlllV'i" 11" U^iMit On Mttl<' <>f
I.. A >1. to projii'rty-owiM'ry, at our retail
I'M'-i .

/l . | . 5 > to J.OSti M AN A HAiniNKZ.
I 'iii lit .Maki-rs, Nov. V'.sl

1 11!' .iii|iaiie.ii' KnifKVi.i likrs lK'nii.*. Udii-
/.ii' I .1^1 mi'!

I>ni*fii<^«« Ciiuiint lt« (.'iireil
liv'lo al ilJJplli'll* ions ii-. f llyy I'anilul l i'Si li I lift
ili.-U'iiwii portion of t In i-iiv. Tli*»ro ii mil j fine
way t*i ..uri< «li'ufn»v!ti. uin.1 tluit Is hy oou^tl-
lutional rcmi'dlKS. f)«*iifnc.ih is <*nii8o«i Iiy iui
iu(1un:<Mi I'onilltioii ol tin* mucous lining of
tin' Kust udiliui Tub.-. W|n«ii this t ubu Isin-
llaniiMl you hiivi-a rufrttjliii^ .souuil ojf loipur-.'tui't lii iiriuK. ftml whi-ii it in entirely 'okmed
J>(<iifin'ss is the ri'pn It ami unless t ho Inflaiu-
mull. al .-uii In; tiikon out and this tube r«-
stori-d to its normal uoudltion. b^ariiiK will
b<- destroyed furcver. Nine «'ttses out of ten
are oau-i«»d byi'iitwrrb.wbbdi is not bln^ but an
iullunied eoiidltlon of t be nui.'ous surfives.
We will Klve One Hundred Dollars for any'e;i-i' of DenfiieiVH eiiuseil by eaturrb i that can¬

not be I'll rod by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars free. F.J.Ciibnkv i Co., Toledo, O.

Si.bl by Dnixulfts. V.V,
Take Hall's Family I'llls for cou^t I nation.

Mvorv mnn's ronsei«Mtee is just ;i
iiiile ilitl'oivnt from cvciy .illwr man's

Tn Cure i» <'ot«l in On* I)«r.
fak'e l.nxative IJrotno Quinine Tablets.

I >rui»),'lsts refund money if it fails to en re. K.
W. (irove s signature on fiaeli box.

A mat) I'iiu hnrtlly ovim* aft'ovil in bo
well iltessi'il il' his family is.

i'lTH vrrm <:-urM. No lit* or nervou*-
htMM »Tt«r flnrt «!**'* at« of Dr. K !!«>.> * Ur«*'
N#if« Hnoti'i *)i f2 J i iullx.tt l»*miti»*tlft*fre.«-
br. u H. K; ink Ltd. .981 Ar -h Ht Phil* l'»

Kcoitoixy is i lie roua to wealth »».l <t »
* »«..« r«| Om<l to . a vol.

A t'urr t <n film.
ft hiiiK', iiilnd, 1'rotrudiuK l'lN
I > i <i wri wtri *rt< aui,lion/.«4l t" rufuntl rnouuy If

m»*ni fwilx to cure iu 6 tol4 <lttyn.6#-\

There I)f no KiunronK whrrr siu-
....litv is lucking

MOLD UP!
and consider

ri"n POMMELbrand^LICKESI

Head
ffiglt

Tobacco

can easily tie rained with
regular, even stands, andof the very best grade, for which thehighest prices can he gotten at yourwart-house, or from tobacco buyers If

you will, a few weeks before planting,liberally usn
. Vbrgiait-CafoHut Fertilizers.

Use them again as a top drcwing, orsecoud application. Those fertilizer*
are tnlxea by oapable men. who havebeen making fertilizers all their lives,and contain phosphoric acid, potashand nitrogen, or ammonia, in their
proper proportions to return to youjrsoil the eletnonts of plant-life thathave been taken from It by continualcultivation. Accept no substitute.
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.,
Richmond, Vs. Atlanta. Ga.Norfolk. Va, Savannah. Oa.Durham. N.O. Montgomery. Ala.Charleston, 8. C, Memphis, Tcn«ui» »« « . "

enn.Baltimore, Md. Bhrevoport, Ijk.

Ce nnneANK depoj»h
«Pv»v/V/\/ ftOO rttKK COVB*K*

QMMHBBNHI s",#> '.*?« lJutiU'd eduM-

»ion iK^muTrrtiirr tt<>« rit »t *V'/ il< lo'lty.

GA. ALA. BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Thai Delightful Aid to Health

Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens i he teeth. purine*
mouth and breath. cures i.ak.;l
catarrh, sore throat, *ore ryes,
and l>y clii'c-t t application cures

all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal condition* caused \ y
feminine ill*.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary
cleansing, healing and gcrn;.-
cid.il q i.tliiii-s unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents

LARGE '1 HIAL PACKAGE FRKK J

The R. Pa1ton Co., lioston, Mhs».

W. L. Douglas
*3';= & *3'°?SHOES ml,
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

I ft. L. DOUGLASMAKES A SELLSMORE
MEM'S S3.BO SHOES THANAMYOTHER
MAMUFAOTURER IM THE WORLD.

(Ifl nnn RfWARD to anyone who tan
V I UfUUU dltprovt this statement.

II I could take you into mv three large factories
at lirockton, Alum., and show you the
care with w lilch c\ e r\ patrol »h<>e» Is made, yon
would realize uh\ \V. I.. DoiiijIm- SJ.50 shoes
cost more to make, why (hey hold (heir ihu|>r.
lit better, wear longer, and are <>l ijieate."
Intrinsic value than any other $3. SO shoe
W. L Douglam Strong Mmdm Shoom for
Man, 9U.HO, $2.00. Boy' School &
Ormmm Shoo*, $U. BO, $2. SI. 7 B, ft. HO
CAUTION. I'--;-' i..^ W l. i>.,ilif.

);»S s)l«x!<. TiiK«* ii" s'lbslil ut«\ None tfMitiii.e
without lii- name ;niil j r »«..«.. .-t.mi|ud ol. bottom
/ nb t Color I't/t lr!t useil thei/ will nut wtur Onut
Write for lUu«ti:it<'ii i'at:ilo|(.

XV. L,. IMM til.AS, ltrocbtoo, Must.

So. 12-'06.

ANTI-GRIPINE
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE. S

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALfilA.
I woa'tMlt AattOrlplur to . dwlir who won't Oura*(«c I «.

C*II for your HOKIT BAC K IK IT DOESN'T tVKI.
JF. W, M.D., M«uuficUin>r, S»ringj%*i4, Mm

CABBAGE ri&ntt! CELERY Plants!
.nd alt kinds of itrrtog iiltnu.Ctu now furnish a!) kinds of rabliageplants. crown In the open air ami wlil stand great <'0:4. Hrown tr«m
aaediiof tti.* moot rrlUnle seedsmen. We use the smiie plants on oarthou&nd acre trunk farm. }'lants otrefullj counted and proper!j pack¬ed Olfr* r«*dr last of Da?. lettuce., wuion ami Beet plania. name.line or earlier, Reduced eiprea* rate* promised, nblrli.wlieo effectl**,will give os 1#.' j>«r or tit. les than inercn«nd1se rate* I'lK'M: Small lota$I.M> per thoinand, large lot .>.(*) to »1.VS par t liwii «»u >1 F, O. B. Meg-gettr K. 0. Arlington White Uplne Oicmuber S«><'d bii«uts per pound,
r. O. R.. X,«'. The Cnlt«d Mates agricultural Departmenthas patabllnhm an Experimental .Station <>n oiir(..i.i. - ut..A.

C'*bl,*Ke*- ih." r<>bU'u °r theoe experiment* wo will |* pt.»«e<l toy|ye you at mi>T tlmo -\onr« »»»iwtfii|iy.. y. gg. BMTCH COM FA V T. VKUVETTI, *. «.

There is .only One
Genuine-Syrup of Figs,
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.
(v>

THt Full name of the company, California Pig Syrup Co**1 e printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, In Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere
Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita¬

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliabledealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and shouldtherefore be declined.
Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headacheswhen bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on thekidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is neededby men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficialeffects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is thelaxative remedy of thir well-informed.
Always4 buy the Genuine. Syrup of Figs

MANUFACTURED BY THE V*

1

Imitarflle.K* Swvfiunciaco,^.
tnai firar centsm lorm nwT^t.

* ..:»n

for .

sick
Wmhi

44After Suffering for Three Yearswrites Mary E. Shelton. of Poplar Bluff, Mo., "and trying two doctors for female troublefinally laid up In bed for about ftve weeks and was near to death, when 1 began to take WIna week I was up. and have mended ever since. I have only taken three bottles and nowhealth and can do my housework without a pain. My custom Is now regu&f. '

Cardul cured me and 1 cannot recom¬
mend it highly enough." "For head¬
ache, backache, falling feelings, diz¬
ziness, cramps, fitful functions and
periodical pataa take Of

'OJhln. I was
Cardul.
in good

o --

Ci

\


